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Compact ToBe Sold
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are to be sold, explained
Cloniger, a notice must be adver-
tised through the media for four
consecutive weeks. The sale,
which will take place at the court
house or possibly at the school
site, will be opened to the public.
The highest bid would remain
open for 10 days. If the bid is in-
adequate, the board has up to a
year to offer it in a private sale as
long as the private bid is as much
or is more than the previous bid.
Board members hope to spur in-
terest in the property to get the
most out of its’ sale. Board
member, Paul Hord made the
motion to declare the property as
surplus and the motion was
seconded. Cloniger said that sale
could come in 45 to 60 days if a
fair bid is made.

Board members, through a

unanimous decision, raised the
rent of the principals home that
is located behind the Grover
Elementary School. The house,
rented in late 1980 for $175 per

month, is occupied by the former
Grover Chief of Police. Board
members decided that any in-
crease of an additional $50.00
per month would be added.
Board members felt that this in-

crease would still fall behindcur-
rent renting rates in the area.

Davis also announced that.
Kings Mountain would continue
to participate in the Sports
Medicine Center program this
year. He explained that last year
the schools paid $5,000 into the
program but will only pay

$2,000 this year. Davis said the
decrease was because Kings
Mountain athletes use the pro-

Four Fires

Reported
Kings Mountain firemen were

called to the scene of three house
fires and a car fire during the -
past week.

House fires were extinguished
last Thursday at the homes of
Doyle Campbell on Castlewood
Drive and Craig Bridges at 800
Gantt Street. No damage
estimate was available on the
Campbell Fire. Damage to the
Bridges residence was $2,000.
Extensive damage was

reported Saturday to the home
of Shelly Howard on East Parker
Street.

A car ‘owned by Linda
Richardson caught fire Friday.
It was out when firemen arrived.
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gram less than some of the sur-

rounding schools.
In other business, the board

added Teresa Melton to the Ad-
visory Council of the communi-
ty. schools. Ms. Melton is
presently the director of the
Kings Mountain Aging Center.

Barbara Bridges, Martha

Noblitt, and Joy Wilson got the
board’s approval as interim per-
sonnel. The three will be replac-

ing teachers on maternity leave

from the schools.

A change in the upcoming
:school calendar was also approv-

- ed by the board. The board

decided to move a teacher’s
work day, scheduled for
September 9, to September 2.
The ' change would allow
students to have a longer holiday
over the Labor Day weekend.

YOUR CHOICE....$10.00
oQil Change, Lubrication and Oil Filter

Front-End Alignment and 4 Tire Rototin
Coupon good for one of the abovechoices only.

Good Thru 3-21-83

. Please Phone For Appointment

739-6456

“CLARK TIRE & AUTO
407 S. BattlegroundeKings Mountain

Mon.-Fri. 8-6Sat. 312
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X¥ Pappies

PLONK
Brothers Co.
Downtown Kings Mountain

Kick up your heels in style|
with Hush Puppies’

Hush

BRAND SHOES 
You can walk in them, dance in them, prance

in them. Dress 'em up or dress 'em down.
That's the real value of Hush Puppies® Shoes.
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Hush Puppies
So comfortable anything goes 2
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value of Hush Puppies® Shoes.

= Hush Puppies|SE
7 So comfortable anything goes |&ie BEDDING SALE!! :> ) CC yl

| Twin Size Double Size Queen Size
i Reg. $99.95 Reg. $199.95 Reg. $249.95 421)
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4 % Looking smart and feeling good in Hush Puppies®
i Shoes. With such detail and craftsmanship,
= you'll agree they only look expensive.
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2 bodiS NEW BLACK GLASS =2 PLUS THESE FEATURES nl
fi « Self-Cleaning Oven

A * Easy-Clean Lift-Up Top ,
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i « Available in Five Natural Colors Icemaker capability >
<< ® Deep Door Shelves [io
7p) BEAUTIFUL NEW KELVINATOR ® Available in 5 Natural uleg 30” ELECTRIC RANGE Colors

Tempo tailored sling
ul 2 with a crisp side accent.
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i This big Wing-Back, 3 Cushion sofa So comfortable anything goes .&
Ww and matching chair : extra plump
i) pillow back and Rich Lux reversible
bs§ cushions - Pillow arms - covered in
28 quality servicable lovely prints or
i tweeds. Scotchgarded for repelling
B8 soil and stains. bl
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Galaxy fine detail=| SAVE NOW ON THIS KELVINATOR FAMILY LAUNDRY PAIR! E Slayroom)©
5 A) wrap your foot. Black or

white. ;

$ 00Ww ® Family-Size Capacity ® Three Cycle Selections 2 30wr] ® Three Wash ® Cool Down cycle to
Ag Temperatureswith prevent wrinkling ul

77] Cold Water Rinses ® Automatic

9 Tue Febis Cycle Temperature

° TwoPosition Water Control
Level Control ELECTRIC 5

: iy WASHER ONLY DRYER ONLY hey
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